The XOTOCAM has been developed for
imaging, filming, surveying, commenting and
archiving data in the clinical environment,
easier and more reliable than ever before.

Innovative products, targeted research and
sustainable solutions for medical technology

Customer opinions
„The camera has become an integral part of our everyday clinical practice… It would be impossible to
imagine working without the XOTOTEC System. Thanks to the new XOTOTEC system and the XOTOTEC
interface a state-of-the-art, safe and fast documentation has became possible for our hospital.“

DR. PETER SABISCH
Medical Director of the ASKLEPIOS Hospital Bad Tölz,
Chief Physician, Department of Vascular Surgery
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across the wound area. An optimzed
optimum image results

Exact wound measurement
and image dimensioning via a
state-of-the-art ToF sensor

management into the workflow of the

Complete automation
From the recording time of the image
to patient allocation, direct connection

hospital.

Immediate image control
on a large 7-inch display

Docking-Station
A docking station guarantees
the operational readiness of the
medical camera by battery charge
maintanance when not in use.

to the hosptial information system
(HIS) and to the picture archiving
and communication system (PACS),
minimizes errors and ensures data
security.

XOTOCAM ist operable with
surgical gloves.

The advantages
Disinfectable, wipe-resistant,
impact-resistant

Areas of application
Emergency department
Pathology
Surgery
Orthopaedics
For wound documentation on
peripheral hospital wards

The complete disinfectability of the
entire camera ensures compliance with
all hygiene standards.
The waterproof and impact-resistant
housing with extremely resistant surface
guarantees a long period of use.

- Simplify work processes
- Avoid unnecessary steps or movements
- Risks and sources of error are minimized
- Wound documentation and image
management are significantly simplified
- Increased legal certainty by excluding
potential manipulations and errors
- Avoidance of hygienic risks
- Complex image processing and
data transfer is eliminated

